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IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

a, WARNING!
For your safe_ the information in this manual must be followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric shock, or
to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

PRECAUTIONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLEEXPOSURE
TOEXCESSIVEMICROWAVEENERGY

(a) Do NotAttempt to operate this oven with the door

open since open-door operation can result in ham/fill
exposure to microwave energy': It is important not to

defeat or tamper with tile safety interlocks.

(b) DoNotPlace any object between tile oven fl'ont lace
and the door or allow soil or cleaner residue to

accumulate on sealing s/mfi_ces.

(c) Do Not Operate tile oven if it is damaged. It is

particularly important that tile oven door close

properly and that there is no damage to the:

(]) door (bent),

(2) hinges and latches (broken or loosened),

(3) door seals and sealing sui_filces.

(d) The Oven Should Not be a(!justed or repaired 1)_

anyone except properl,_ qualified service l)e_onnel.

IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
When using electrical appliances basic safe_y precautions should be followed, including the following:

• Read and fi)llow tile specific l)recaudons in tile
Precautions to Avoid Possible Exposure to Excessive

Microwave Energy section al)ove.

• This appliance must be grounded. Com_ect only

to a properly gro/mded outlet. See the Grounding
Instructions section on page 4.

• Install or locate this appliance only in accordance with
the provided installation instructions.

• Be certain to place the fl'ont surlhce of the door three
inches or more back fl'om the co/mtertop edge to avoid

accidental tipping of the appliance in nomml usage.

• Do not mo/int this appliance over a sink.

• Do not IllO/lnt tile i/licrowave oven ()vex" or near _lnv

portion of a heating or cooking appliance.

Do not store anything directly on top ol tile microwave
oven S/lll'_lce when tile illicrowave oven is in ol)ei'ation.

Do not operate this appliance if it has a damaged power
cord or l)lug, if it is not working properl B or if it has

been damaged or drol)ped. If tile power cord is
damaged, it must be rei)laced by General Electric

Service or an authorized service agent using a power
cord available fl'om General Electric.

Do not cover or block any openings on tile appliance.

Use this appliance only for its intended use as described

in this manual. Do not use corrosive chemicals or \:_i)ots
in this appliance. This microwave oven is specifically

designed to heat, dr); or cook toed, and is not intended
fin" laboratotw or industrial use.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINSTRUCTIONS.
Use this appliance only for its intended purpose as described in this Owner's Manual

• Do not stoI'e this appliance Otltdoors. Do not rise this • See door StlKJil('e cleaning instrtl('tions in tile Care and
product near wate_lbr example, in a wet basement, cleaning of the microwave oven section at this manual.

near a swimming pool, near a sink, or in similar
locations.

• This microwave oven is not approved or tested tar
Illa IJne rise.

• Keep power cord a_;_v fl'om heated s/m'hces.

• Do not imme_e power cord or plug in _ltei:

• Do not let power cord hang over edge of table or
Co/intei:

• To reduce tile risk of fire in tile oven cavil':

--Do not overcook ti_od. Careflfllv attend appliance

when paper; plastic, or other combustible materials
are placed inside tile oven while cooking.

--Remove wire twist-ties and metal handles fl'om paper or
plastic containe_ betore placing them in tile oven.

--Do not rise tile oven [k)i" storage p/lI])oses. Do not leave

paper products, cooking umnsils, or toed in tile oven
when not ill rise.

--If materials inside tile oven ignite, keep tile oven door

closed, turn tile oven ott; and disconnect tile power
cord, or shut ott power at tile filse or circuit breaker

panel. If tile door is opened, tile fire nlay spread.

--Do not use Sensor Features twice in succession on tile

same tood portion. Iftood is undercooked atter tile fi_t
countdown, use Time Cooktor additional cooking tilne.

• This appliance must only be se_Mced by qualified service

personnel. Contact nearest authorized service ti_cilil_' tot
examination, repai_; or a(!jusnnent.

• _s with any appliance, close supervision is necessary
when used by children.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing press the CLEAR/OFFpadand correct the problem.

Arcing is tile microwave teml fin" sparl_s ill tile oven.

Arcing is caused by:

• Metal or fifil touching the side ot the oven,

• Foil not molded to fi_od (upturned edges act

like anmnnas).

• Metal, such as twist-ties, poultty pins, or gold-
rimmed dishes, in tile microwave.

• Recycled paper towels containing small metal

pieces being used in tile microwave.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

A WARNING!

FOODS• Do not pop popcoFn in yotlr i//ici'owave oven

unless in a special microwave popcorn accessm T

or tmless you use popcorI_ labeled for use in
IlliCI'OW;IVe ovens.

• Some products such as whole eggs and sealed
container,--tOt example, closed jade--are able

to eN)lode and should not be heated in this
IlliCI'OW;IVe oven. Stlch rise of tile i//ici'ow;ive

oven could result in injury.

• Do not boil eggs in a microwave oven. Pressm'e

will build up inside egg yolk and will cause it to
bm_t, possibly resulting in iqjmT:

• Operating tile microwave with no food inside for

iiloi'e than a IIlintlte oF [wo iilaV Catlse daillage to

tile oven and could start a fire. It increases tile

heat aro/md tile magnetron and can shorten tile
life of tile oven.

Foods with unbroken outer "skin" such as

potatoes, hot dogs, sausages, tomatoes, apples,
chicken live_s and other giblets, and egg )x_lks
should be pierced to allow steam to escape
during cooking.

SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids,such as water, coffee ortea, are ableto
be overheatedbeyond the boilingpoint without
appearingto be boiling. Visiblebubblingorboiling
when the container is removedfromthe microwave
oven is not alwayspresent. THISCOULDRESULT
IN VERYHOTLIQUlDSSUDDENLYBOILINGOVER
WHENTHECONTAINERIS DISTURBEDORA
SPOONOROTHERUTENSILIS INSERTEDINTO
THELIQUID.

• Avoid heating baby tood in glass.ires, even
with tile lid off. Make sm'e all inlimt fix)d is

thoroughly cooked. Stir food to distribute tile
heat evenly. Be careflfl to prevent scalding when

wamfing tommla. Tile container may libel cooler
than tile fimnula really is. _Mwavs test tile tommla

before feeding tile bab>

• Don't defl'ost fl'ozen beverages in narro_necked

bottles (especially carbonated beverages). Even
if the container is opened, pressm'e can build up.

This can cause the container to buist, possibly
resulting in iqjm w.

• Hot foods and steam can cause burns. Be careflll

when opening any containe_ of hot food,

including popcorn bags, cooking pouches, and

boxes. To prevent possible iqjury, direct steam
away fl'om hands and face.

Do not overcook potatoes. They could dehvdrate

and catch fire, causing damage to yore" oven.

Cook meat and poultry thoroughly--meat to at

least an INTERNAL temperature of 160°F and
poult_ T to at least an INTERNAl, tempemtm'e

ot 180°E Cooking to these temperatures usually
protects against toodborne illness.

To reduce tile risk of iqjm T to pe_ons:

--Do not overheat the liquid.

--Stir tile liquid both before and half,ray through
heating it.

--Do not use straight-sided containers with
n_l ITOW necks,

--_Mter heating, allow the container to stand in
tile microwave oven fi)r a short time beli)re

removing the container;

--Use extreme care when inserting a spoon or

other utensil into tile containe_:
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MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWAREMake sure all cookware used ill _our microwave • Cookware may become hot because ot heat
oxen is suitable for microwaving. Most glass transli_rred from tile heated fi)od. Pot holdei_
casseroles, cooking dishes, measuring cups, custard may be needed to handle tile cookware.

cups, pottery; or china dinnerware which does not •
have metallic trim or glaze with a metallic sheen
can be used. Some cookware is labeled "suitable

for micr(_waving."

• If you are not sure if a dish is microwave-sate, use
this test: Place ill the oven both the dish vou are

testing and a glass measuring cup filled with
1 cup of watei_set tile measuring cup either ill
or next to the dish. Microwave 30-45 seconds at

high. If tile dish heats, it should not be used fi)r

microwaving. •
If the dish remains cool and only the water ill

tile cup heats, then tile dish is microwave-sate.

• If you use a meat thennonleter while cooking,
II/ake S/ll'e it is sale fl)r rise ill l/liCl'O%;IVe ovens.

• Do not use recycled paper products. Recycled
paper towels, napkins, and waxed paper can
contain metal fecks which may cause arcing

or ignite. Paper products containing nflon or
nylon filalnents should be avoided, as they Inav
also ignite.

• Solne s_,rolbam trays (like those fl/at ineat is
packaged on) have a thin strip ot inetal elnbedded
ill the bottom. X4]/en inicrowaved, the metal can

burn tile floor of tile oven or ignim a paper towel.

• Do not use tile microwave to (h y ne_vspapei_.

• Not all plastic wrap is suitable fin" use ill
microwave ovens. Check the package fin.
proper rise.

• Paper towels, waxed pal)el; and plastic wrap
can be used to cover dishes ill order to retain

moisture and prevent spattering. Be sure to
vent plastic wrap so smam can escape.

"Boilable" cooking pouches and tightly closed

plastic bags should be slit, pierced, or vented as
directed by package. If they are not, plastic could
bm_t during or immediately alter cooking,
possibly resulting ill injury. A]so, plastic storage
containei_ should be at least partially uncovered

because they titan a tight seal. When cooking
with containei_ tightly covered with plastic wrap,
remove covering caretullv and direct steam away
fi'onl hands and filce.

Use filil only as directed ill this guide. TV dinneI_
may be microwaved ill foil trays less than 3/4"

high; remove the top toil cover and return the
tray to tile box. _4]/en using t0il ill tile microwave
oven, kee I) tile t0il at least 1 inch away from tile
sides of the oven.

Plastic cookware--Plasfic cookware designed fi)r

microwave cooking is \'e D' useflll, but should be
used carelMlv. Even microwave-sate plastic may
not be as tolerant of overcooking conditions as
are glass or ceranlic inaterials and may sotten or
char if subjected to short periods of overcooking.

Ill longer exposures to overcooking, tile fi)od
and cookware could ignite.

Follow these guidelines:

_Use microwa'_e-sate plastics only and use
them ill strict c()mi)liance with tile cookware
Ill_l n { Ilil ct t li'e i"s I'e tOil/Ill e n d_l lions.

Do not illiCi'Owaxe ei/ll)l'}, COll[_lilleI3.

_'_Do not pemfit children to use plastic
cookware without c()mi)lete superxision.

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS

WARNING-I o ooo .seof g o,,,ing l,gco, es,l ino isk electricshock.
This appliance must be grounded. Ill tile event of
an electrical short circuit, grounding reduces tile
risk of electric shock by providing an escape wire
fin" tile electric current.

This appliance is equipped Mth a power cord
having a grounding wire with a grounding plug.
Tile plug m list be plugged into an O/lflet that is
propedy installed and grounded.

Consult a qualified electrician or seiMce mclmician
if the grounding instructions are not completely
undei_tood, or if doubt exists as to whether tile

appliance is propedy grounded.

If tile outlet is a standard 2-prong wall outlet,
it is your pei_onal responsibili_' and obligation
to have it replaced with a properly grounded
S-prong wall outlet,

Do not tinder [lllV cii'c/lillstances C/lt or I'eIlltwe

tile third (ground) prong ti'()m tile power cord.

We do not reconnnend using an extension cord
with this appliance. If the power coM is too
short, have a qualNed electiician or service
technician install an outlet near the appliance,
(See EXTENSION CORDS secfi(m.)

For best operation, plug this appliance into its
own electrical outlet to prevent flickering of lights,

blowing, of fllse, or trili) )ing, of circuit breaker.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected infrequently.

(Adapter plugs not
Because of potential sale,' hazards under certain conditions,

we strongly recommend against the use of an adapter plug.

Howevex; if v(m still elect to use an adaptex; where local codes

pemfit, a TEMPORARYCONNECTIONmay be made to a properl}

grounded t_m-prong wall receptacle by the use of a UI, listed adapter
which is available at most local hardware stores.

Tile larger slot in tile adapter must be aligned xfith tile larger slot in
the wall receptacle to provide proper polarity in the connection of

tile power cord.

permittedinCanada}

Alignlarge

prongs/slots _._ !

__ _ /
_f_ _'Ensureproperground
TEMPORARY andfirmconnection
METHOD beforeuse.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the wall receptacle cover screw does not ground

the appliance unless the cover screw is metal, and not insulated, and the waft receptacle is grounded
through the house wiring.

YOtl should have tile dx'('tlit checked by a qualified electxJcian to Xll_lke StlX'e tile i'eceptacle is properly
grounded.

When disconnecting tile power cord ti'om tile adaptex; always hold tile adapter with one hand. If this

is not done, the adaptor ground temfinal is very likely to break with repeated use. Should this hai_pen,
DO NOTUSEthe appliance until a proper ground has again been established.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected frequently.

Do not use an adapter plug in these simati(>ns because ti'equent disconnection (>t tile power cord places
undue strain on tile adapter and leads to eventual thilure of tile adapter gro/md temfinal. Y}m should

have the 9-prong wall receptacle replaced with a 3-prong (grounding) receptacle by a qualified electrician
betore using the appliance.

EXTENSIONCORDS
A short power sui_ply cord is provided to reduce tile risks resulting from becoming ent;mgled in or tripping
over a longer cord.

Extension cords may be used if you are careflfl in using them.

If an extension cord is used--

B The marked electrical rating of tile extension cord should be at least as great as tile electrical rating of
the appliance;

, , ,'l _lugged,, into 3-slot outlet_'_ The extension cord must be a grounding-t_ )e 3-wire cord and it must be I a

_] The extensi(m cord should be arranged so that it will not drape over tile countertop or tabletop where
it can be pulled on by children or tripped oxer unintentionally:

If xou use an extension cord, tile interior light may flicker and tile blower sound may vary when tile

microwaxe oxen is (m. (_ooking times may be longex; too.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.

SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



Aboutthe featuresof your microwave oven. 9eco,n

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

1100Watts

Featuresof the Oven

O DoorLatches.

Window with Metal Shield. Screen allows
cooking, to be xiewed while keei_ino

illici'ow_l_es con_hled in the o_eil.

Convenience Guide.

TouchControlPanelDisplay.

O oorLatchRelease.Press latch release to
open dooI:

O Removable Turntable. Turntnble and supportmust be in place when using the o'_en. The

turntable ma_ be removed fin" cleaning.

Removable Turntable Support. The tm'ntnblesupport must be in I)lace when using, the o_en.

NOTE:Ratingplate, oven vent(s),and oven light are located
on the inside walls of themicrowave oven.



Aboutthe featuresof yourmicrowave oven.

Youcan microwave by time, with the sensor features or with the auto feature.

tl O

I TIME lDEFROST

POWERLEVEL

" FRESH _ FROZENVEGETABIFS VEGETABLES
• AkL

EXRSSCO0 ..c.1
BAKED FROZEN
POTATO DINNER

A

SOUP

RSHRLLET

DEFROST

CookingContro/s

Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

Time Features
Press Enter

TIME COOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonce or twice

TIME DEFROST Amountof defrostingtime

EXPRESSCOOK Startsimmediately!
POWERLEVEL Powerlevel0to HIGH

MINUTEPLUS Startsimmediately!

Sensor Features andAuto Features
Press Enter Option

POPCORN Startsimmediately! more/lesstime
RICE Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

REHEAT Startsimmediately! more/lesstime
FISHFILLET Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

BAKEDPOTATO Startsimmediately! more/lesstime
FRESHVEGETABLES Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

FROZENVEGETABLES Startsimmediately! more/lesstime
SOUP Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

FROZENDINNER Startsimmediately! more/lesstime

Press Enter

AUTODEFROST Foodtype1-4 andfoodweight
AUTOCOOK Foodtype1-5 andamount



Aboutchangingthepower level gecom

POWERLEVEL

EXPREssCOOK

Tile power level ma) be entered or

changed before entering tile time for
Time Cook.

B Press TIME COOK.Press repeatedl)to
select desired power le'.el 0 to HIGH.

m Enter cooking time.

[]Press START

Ym can view tile power level dm'ing
cooking by pressing TIME COOK Variable

power levels add flexibility to micro_m'e
cooking. Tile i)owei" levels on the iilici'o_31ve

()veil can be coillpai'ed to the sui'fiice uIli{s

on a range. Each power level gives you

micro_\'e energy a cemfin percent of the
time. Power level 7 is microwave energy

70% of tile time. Power level3 is energy
30% ot the time. Most cooking will be

done on Highwhich gives you 100% power
High power level will cook tipster but food

may need more fl'equent stirring, rotating,
or turning over A lower setting will cook

more evenly and need less stirring or
rotating ot the fi)od. Some fi)ods may have

better flavo_; textm'e, or al/peamnce if one
of the lower settings is used. Use a lower

i/ower level when cooking fi)ods that have
a tendency to boil ove_; such as scalh)l/ed

l/otatoes.

Rest periods (when tile microwave energy

cycles off') give time for the toed to
"equalize" or transter heat to the inside

of the toed. An example of this is shown
with power levellY-the deti'ost cycle.

If microwave ener_' did not cycle off',
tile outside of tile toed would cook beflwe

the inside was detiosmd.

Hero am some examples of uses for various

power levels:

High: Fish, bacon, vegetables, boiling

liquids.

Med-High 7."Gentle cooking of meat and

poultry; baking casseroles and reheating.

Medium & Slow cooking and tenderizing
for stews and less tender cuts of nleat.

Low2or3: Defl'osfin ," simmering; delicate
Sauces.

Warm I: Keel)ing, fi)od waxm; softening,
butte_:

Aboutthe time features.

POWERLE'VEL

EXPRESSCOOK

@

Time Cook

J_dlo]vs _()/I to i/lici'owax, e tOT _lIly tiI/le tip to

59 minutes and 99 seconds.

High power levelis automaficall) set, but you
may change it fl)r more flexibility.

_ Press TIME COOK.

_'_ Change power level if you don't want
flfll l)owe_: (Press TIMECOOKrepeatedly

to select a desired power lexel.)

[] Enter cooking time.

D Press START

You may open tile door dtwing Time Cook

to check tile fi)od. Close tile door and press
STARTt(> I'eS/lI//e c()()king

Time Cook II

I,ets _ou change power lex els a utomaticallv

(ltwing cooking. Here's how to do it:

_ Press TIMECOOK

m Change tile power lexel if you don't
want flfll powe_: (Press TIME COOK

repeatedly to select a desired power
level.)

_ Enter tile fi_t cook time.

D PressTIMECOOKagain.

_"_ Change tile power lexel if you don't
want fllll powei: (Press TIMECOOK
repeatedly to select a desired power
level.)

1_ Enter tile second cook time.

_"_ Press START

At tile end of Time Cook I, Time Cook fl
counts down.

9



About the time features.

CookingGuide for Time Cook

NOTE,"Use Highpower level unless otherwise noted.

Vegetable Amount Time Comments

Asparagus

(fresh spears) l lb. 5 to 8 rain, In ] ½-qt. casserole, place ]/4 cup water:
Med-H_gh (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 rain. In 1-qt. casserole.

Beans

(fresh green) 1 lb. cut in half 10 to 15 mh_. In ] ½-qt. casserole, place ]/2 cup watei:

(frozen green) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 min. In 1-qt. casserole, place 2 tablespoons x_atei:

(frozen fima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 rain. In 1-qt. c_sserole, place 1/4 cup _ater.

BeePs

(fresh, whole) l btmch 16 to 22 mh_. In 2-qt. ca,_sero/e, place ]/2 cup _ate_:

Broccoli

(fresh cut) 1 bunch (1¼ to 1½ lbs.) 5 to 9 rain. In 2-qt. casserole, place 1/2 cup _ater.

(fresh spears) 1 bunch (1¼ m 1½ lbs.) 7 m 11 min. in 2-qt. casserole, place 1/4 cup xxate_:

(frozen, chopped) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 rain. in 1-qt. casserole.

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 rain. In 1-qt. casserole, place 3 tablespoons watei:

Cabbage

(fresh) 1 medium head (about 2 lbs.) 6 to l0 mh_. In 1½- or 2-qt. casserole, place l/4 cup _ atei:

(wedges) 5 m 9 rain. In 2- or 3-qt. casserole, place ]/4 cup _ atel;

Carrots

(fresh, sliced) 1 lb. 4 to 8 rain. In 1½-qt. casserole, place l/4 cup _ttei:

(frozen) 10-oz. package 3 m 7 mh_. In l-qt. casserole, place 2 tablespoons _te_:

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 medium head 7 to 11 rain. in 2-qt. casserole, place l/2 cup _atei:

(fresh, whole) l medium head 7 to 15 min. In 2-qt. casserole, place ]/2 cup _xatei:

(frozen) 10-oz. package 3 to 7 rain. In 1-qt. c;_serole, t)lace 2 tablespoons watei:

Corn

(frozen kernel) 10-oz. package 2 to 6 mhl. In ]<It. casserole, place 2 tal)lespoons _lter.

Corn on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears

(frozen)

11/4 to 4 rain.

per ear

lear 3 to 6 rain.
2 to 6 ears 2 to 3 rain.

per ear

In 2<it. glass baking dish, place com. ff corn is
in husk, use no _lter; if corn has been husked,

add 1/4 cup water: Reanange after half of tinle.

Place in 2<it. oblong glass baking dish.

Co_er with vented plastic w_ap. Rearrange after
half of time.

lO-oz, package

2 lhs. unshelled

10-oz. package

4 potatoes (6 to 8 oz. each)

Mixed vegetables

(frozen) 2 to 6 rain. In l<It. casserole, place 3 tablespoons _ter.

Peas

(fresh,shelled) 7 to 10 mh_. In ]<it. casserole, place 1/4 cup water:

(frozen) 2 to 6 mh_. In l<It. casserole, place 2 tablespoons _ter.

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, white) 9 to 12 rain. Peel and cut into 1-inch cubes. Place in 2<it.
casserole with l/2 cup _ ate_: Stir after half of

time.

(fresh, whole, sweet
or white)

Spinach

(fresh)

(frozen, chopped, and leaf)

Squash

(fresh, summer, and yellow)

(winter, acorn, or butternut)

10

1 (6 to 8 oz.) 2 to 4 rain. Pierce whh cooking %_(k. Place in the o_cn, l"
apart, in circular arrangement. [_et stand 5 minutes.

10 to 16 oz. 3 to 6 mh_. In 2<it. casserole, place _shed spinach.

10-oz. package 3 to 6 min. In l-qt. casserole, place 3 tablespoons water:

1 lb. sliced

1 to 2 squash (about 1 lb. each)

In 1½-qt. casserole, place l/4 cup _te_;

(]tat in half and remo_e ti brous mere branes. In
2-qt. glass baking dish, place squash cut-skle-down.
Tm'n cut-side-up after 4 minutes.
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TIME

EXPRESSCOOK

TimeDefrost

_Mlo_vsyou to defl'ost fi)r a selected length

of time. See the Deflx)sting Guide fi)r
suggested times. (Auto Defrost explained
in tile About the auto feature section.)

B Press TIME DEFROST

_'_ Enter defl'osting time.

_ Press START

D Turn tile tbod o'_er alter half tile time.

_'_ Press START

At one half of selected defi'osting time, turn

toed over and break apart or rearrange

pieces fin" more even defl'osting. Shield any

warn/areas with small pieces offifil. Tile

oven will continue to deii'ost if you don't

open the door and tm'n the filed.

A dull thumi)ing noise may be heard

(hwing defrosting. This is nomml when

oven is not operating at Highpowex:

Defrosting tips

• Foods fl'ozen in paper or plastic can be

defl'osted in the package. Closed packages

should be slit, pierced, or vented Abq-ER

fixed has partially defi'osted. Plastic storage

containers shouM be partially tmcovered.

• [_mfily-size, prepackaged fl'ozen dinne_

can be deti'osted and microwaved. If tile

toed is in a foil containe_; transter it to

a microwave-sate dish.

• Foods that spoil easily should not be
allowed to sit out for more than one hem"

direr (leti'ostillg. Room telnperature

promotes tile growth of hamdifl bacmria.

• D)r more even deti'osting ot linger fi)ods,

such as roasts, use AutoDefrostBe sure

lmge meats are completely defl'osted

beiore cooking.

• _._]/en deli'osted, food should be cool

but softened in all areas. If still slightly
icy, retHrn to tile ii/icrowave oven velw

briefly, or let it stand a ti_w minutes.

DefrostingGuide

Food Time Comments

Breads, Cakes
Bread buns or ml/s (1 piece) 1/4 rain.

Sweet rolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 rain. Rearrang-€ after half tile time.

Fish and Seafood

Fillets, frozen (11b,) 6 to 9 rain.
Shellfish, smallpieees (1lb.) 3 to 7 rain. Place blocl< in casserole. Turn o_er and break up after half tile time.

Fruit

Plastic pouch--1 or2 l to 5 rain.

(lO-oz package)

Meat
Bacon (1 lb.)

Franks ( 1lb.)

Gmuudmeat (1/b,)
Roast: beef, lain& veal, pork

Steaks, chops, and cutlets

Poultry
Chicken, broiler-fryer, cut up
(2½ to 3 Ibs,)

Chicken, whole (2½ to 3 Ibs,)

Cornishhen

Turkeybreast (4 to 6 Ibs,)

2 to 5 rain.

2 to 5 rain.

4 to 6 rain.
9m 13 rain.

per lb.
4 m 8 rain.

per lb.

14 m 20 rain.

20 m 25 rain.

7m 13 rain.

per lb.
3 m 8 rain.

per lb.

Place mlopened package in o_en. Let stand 5 minutes after defi'osting.

Place mlopened package in o_en. Microwave just until fi'anks can be separated.

[ set stand 5 rain utes, if necessar), to complete defi'osting.

Turn meat o_er after first half of time.

Use power level I.

Place unwrapped meat in cooking dish. Tm'n oxer after first half of time and shieM

warm areas _ith foil. _Mter second half of time, separate pieces _ith table knife.

[set stand to complete defi'osting.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. U mvrap and tunl over after first half of time.

Alter second half of time, separate pieces and place in cooking dish. Micro_x_*e

2 to 4 minutes more, if necessal) [set stand a few minutes to finish defi'osting.

Place wrapped chicken in dish. _Mter half tile time, mlwrap and turn chicken o_e_;

ShieM _um areas with foil. To complete defi'osting, run cold water in the emit}

until giblets can be removed.

Place tmwTapped hen in tile o_en breast-side-up. Tunl o\er after first half of time.

Run cool water in tile emit) until giblets can be removed.

Place unwrapped breast in microwme-safb dish breast-skle<to*m. _Mter fhst half

of time, ttlr]l breast-side-up and shiekl warm areas with foil. Defi'ost for second

half of time. [set stand I to 2 hours in refi'ig-erator to complete defi'osting.
//



About the time features.

EXPRESSCOOK Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time
for 30 seconds. It will add 30 seconds to

the time each time the pad is pressed.
The oven will start immediately.

Minute Plus

You can use this feature two ways:

• It will add 1 Illintlte to tile time cotlnting

down each time the pad is pressed.

• It can be used as an express cook fi)r

1 minute. No need to press START;
the oxen will start immediately.

About the auto features.

/ AUTO

EXPRESSCOOl(

12

Auto Defrost

Use Auto Defrost fi)r meat, poult£); and fish.
Use Time Defrost for most other fl'ozen foods.

Auto Defrost automatically sets tile defl'ostiw*

times and power levels to give even

defi'ostino,_ restdts for meats potdt_, and fish.

F_ Press AUTO DEFROST

_'41 Select loud t}pe 1-4 (see tile Auto
Defrost Guide below).

_€_ IUsing tile Conversion Guide below, enter
food weight. For example, press pads

land 2 fi)r 1.2 pounds (1 pound,
3 ounces).

L_ Press START

(TimeDefrost is explained in tile Aboutthe
time features section.)

Thereis a handy guidelocated on the inside
front of the oven.

Guide

Remove meat ti'om I)ackage, and place
on microwaxe-sate dish.

• XAq/en tile oven signals, turn tile food

(wet. Remove defrosted meat or shield

wmm areas with small pieces of fi)il,

• AJter deli'osting, i/lost II/eats need to

stand 5 minutes to complete deli'osting.

Imge roasts should stand lot about

30 minutes.

Auto DefrostGuide

Food Type Weight

1 Ground Meat 0.5 to 3.0 pounds
2Roast ZO to 3.5pounds

3 Poultry 1.0 to 3.0 pounds
4Fish 0.5 to 1.Spounds

ConversionGuide

If the we/)ht of food is stated in poundsand ounces,the ouncesmust be converted
to tenths L1)era pound

Weightof Foodin Ounces EnterFoodWeight (tenthsof a pound)
I-2 . I
3 .2

4-5 .3
6-7 .4
8 .5

9--10 .6
11 .7

12-13 .8
14-15 .9



ge.com

EXPRESSCOOK

Auto Cook

The Auto Cook teatm'e mmnnaticallv sets the

cooking times and power levels fi)I" a vaiJetv
of toods.

_r_ PressAUTOCOOK.

_'_ Select fi)od t_])e 1-5 and amotmt
(see the Auto Cook Guido below).

_ Press START

Auto Cook Guide

Food Type Amount Comments

1 Beverage 1 I/2 cup Use wide-mouth mug.
2 I cup
3 2 cups

2 Chicken Pieces 1 I/2 pound Use oblong, square or round
2 I pound dish. Cover with ventedplastic
3 1½pounds wrap or waxpape_

3 Muffins and Rolls 1 2 rolls Cover with vented plastic wrap.
2 4rolls
3 6 rolls

4 Frozen Entree 1 7 to 9 ounces Follow package direction&
2 10to 12 ounces

5 FrozenPizza 1 7ounces Followpackagedirections.
2 14ounces

Aboutthe sensorfeatures.

HumiditySensor

The Sensor Features detect the increasing humidity released (hwing cooking. The oven

automatically at!justs the cooking time to \_rious types and amotmts ot toed.

Do not use the Sensor Features twice in succession on the sanle ti)o(1 portion--it may

result in severely overcooked or burnt food. If ti)o(1 is undercooked after the cotmtdown,

rise time Cookti)I" additional cooking time.

• The proper contninex_ and covex_ are essential tbr best sensor cooking.

Covered

Vented

• _dwass use microwa',e-safe contnine_s and coxer them with lids or ",ented plastic wrap.

Ne_er rise fight, sealim,_i)lasfic contnine_--thev can pre_ ent steam from escai)ing, and

C_It/se t()od to oxercook.

Dry off dishes so they dot?'t mislead
the sensor.

• Be sm'e the outside of the cooking containet_ and the inside of the microwaxe o_en are

(h T before placing ti)od in the o_en. Beads of moisture turning into steam can mislead
the sensoi:

13



About the sensor features.

I POPCORN
.4k=

POWERLEVEL

Use only with prepackaged
microwave popcorn weighing

1.5to 3.5 ounces.

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
f17succession on the same food
portion--it may result f17severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Popcorn

To usetile Popcornfeature:

B Follow package instructions, usim,
JJme Cook if tile package is less than

1.5 ounces or larger than 3.5 otmces.

Place tile package of popcorn in tile
center ot tile microwave.

_'_ Press POPCORN. The o'_en starts
imm ediatel_.

If you open tile door while POPCORN

is displayed, a SENSOR ERRORm essage
will appea_: Close tile door and press
START immediately: If food is undercooked
after tile countdown rise TIMECOOKIor

additional cooking time.

How to Adjust the Popcorn Programto
Provide a Shorter or Longer Cook Time

If you find that tile 1)rand ot popcorn you

use undeil)ops or overcooks consistently,
u)/l can add or subtract 10--20 seconds

to tile automatic popping time.

To add time:

_dter pressing POPCORN,press TIME COOK
once heft)re tile oven starts fi)r an extra

10-20 seconds.

To subtract time:

_dter pressing POPCORN,press TIME COOK
rwi(e before the oven starts fi)r 10-20

seconds less cooking tiIIle.

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
in succession on the same food
portion--it may result h7severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Rice

Use the Rice teatm'e to cook 1/2 to 2 cups
of rice.

B Follow package instructions. Place the
co_ered dish of rice in the o_en. Press
RICE. The o_en starts immediately.

_'_ The oxen signals when steam is
sensed and the time remaining
begins co/mting down.

Do not open the oven door tmtil time is
counting down. If the door is opened,

close it and press SYARTimmediatelv.
If food is tmdercooked aiter tile cotmtdown

use TIME COOKiO_ additional cooking time.

Toadd time:

_dter pressing RICE,press TIME COOKonce
heft)re the oven starts fi)r an extra 10-20
seconds.

Tosubtract time:

_dter pressing RICE,press TIMECOOKtwice
heft>re the (>yen starts fi)r 10-20 see(rods less

cooking time.

I SOUP I

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
in succession on the same food
portion--it may result h7severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Soup

Use tile Soup ti_atm'e to cook 1 to 6 cups

OJ[ So/Ip.

B Follow package instructions. Place tile
coxered dish of soup in the oven. Press
SOUP. Tile oven st;ms immediately.

_'_ The o_en signals when steam is
sensed and the time remaining

begins counting down.

Do not open tile oven door tmtil time is

co/mting down. If the door is opened, close

it and press STARTimmediately.If fi)od is
tmdercooked after tile countdown rise

TIMECOOK,o additional cooking time.

To add time:

_dter pressing SOUP,press TIME COOK once
heft)re tile oven stnrts fi)r an extra 10-20

seconds,

To subtract time:

_dter pressing SOUP,press TIMECOOKtwice
before the oven stnrts fl)r 10-20 seconds less

cooking time.

14
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POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
in succession on the same food
portion--it may result f17severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Reheat

The Reheat teature reheats 4-36 ounces

of previousl) cooked toods or a plate of
letioxei_.

B Place coxered fi>od in tile oxen. Press
REHEAT Tile oxen starts immediately.

_'_ The oven signals when steam is
sensed and tile time remaining

begins co/mting down.

Do not open the oven door until time is

counting down. If the door is opened,

close it and press STARTimmediatel_

After removing food from the oven, stir,
if possible, to even out the temperature.
Reheated foods may have wide variations

in temperature. Some areas may be

extremely hot.

If fl)od is not hot enough after tile

countdown use TIME COOKior

additional reheating time.

Some FoodsNot Recommended for
Use With Reheat

It is best to use 77me Cook for these foods:

• Bread prodtwts.

• Foods that must be reheated uncovered.

• Foods that need to be stirred or rotated.

• Foods calling for a (h y look or crisp

suiqfilce atier reheating.

To add time:

?dter pressing REHEATpress TIME COOK
once beiox'e tile oven starts t()i" }lIl extx'a

10-20 seconds.

Tosubtract time:

_Mier pressing REHEAT press TIME COOK
twice before tile oven starts for 10-20

seconds less cooking time,

I RSH ]RLLET
.,4k=

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
in succession on the same food
portion--it may result in severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Fish Fillet

Use tile FishFillet featm'e t(> cook

4-24 ounces oI fish.

_ Place coxered fish in tile oxen.Press FISHFILLETTile o;en starts

imm ediatelx:

_'_ The oven signals when steam is
sensed and the time remaining

begins counting down.

Do not open the oven door until time is

counting down. If the door is opened,

close it and press STARTimmediatelv:
If toed is undercooked after the countdown

use TIME COOKtor additional cooking time.

Toadd time:

_AJterpressing FISH FILLET press TIME COOK
once before tile oven starts for an extra
10-20 seconds.

Tosubtract time:

?dter pressing FISH FILLET press TIME COOK
twice before tile oven starts for 10-20

seconds less cooking time.

I FROZENDINNER

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
in succession on the same food
portion--it may result in severely
overcooked or burnt food.

FrozenDinner

Ijse tile FrozenDinner _eature to cook

a 7-12 ounce fl'ozen dinner.

B Follow package instructions, Place
dimmer in tile oxen, Press FROZEN

DINNER.Tile o\vn starts immediately.

_The oxen signals when steam is
sensed mid tile time remaining

begins counting down.

Do not open tile oven door until time is

counting down. If tile door is opened,

close it and press SYARTimmediately.

If ibod is undercooked after tile countdown

use TIMECOOKiiwadditional cooking time.

Toadd time:

_dter pI essing FROZENDINNER press
TIME COOK once betore tile oven starts

ii>r an extra 10-20 seconds.

Tosubtract time:

/dter pxessing FROZENDINNER, press
TIME COOKtwice bet_>re tile oven starts

ti)l 10-20 seconds less cooldng time,
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About the sensor features.

BAKED
POTATO

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
h7succession on the same food
portion--it may result h7severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Baked Potato

Tile BaRed Potato feature cooks 2-5

potatoes.

_r_ Pierce skin with lark and place
potatoes on tile turntable. If cooking

thI'ee or illoi'e potntoes, ari'ange in _1

star pattern.

_'_ Press BAKED POTATO.Tile oxen starts
immediately: Tile oxen signals when

steam is sensed and the time remaining
begins cotmting down.

Do not open tile oven door tmtil dine is

counting down. If tile door is opened, close
it and press STARTimmediately. If load is
tmdercooked after tile co/mtdown use

TIME COOKtor additional cooking time.

Toadd time:

?dter pressing BAKED POTATO,press
TIME COOKonce betore tile oven starts

fi)r an extra 10-20 seconds.

Tosubtract time:

?dter pressing BAKED POTATO,press
TIMECOOKtwice before tile oven sta_*s

tar 10-20 seconds less cooking time.

FRESH
VEGETABLES

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
h7succession on the same food
portion--it may result h7severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Fresh Vegetables

Use tile Fresh Vegetables Iimture to cook

4-24 otmces at fl'esh vegetables.

_r_Add 2 tablespoons of water per serving.
Coxer with lid or plastic wrap. Place

vegetables in tile oven. Press FRESH
VEGETABLES.Tile oven starts

immediately:

_'_ The oxen signals when steam is sensed
and time remaining is co/mting down.

Do not open tile oven door tmtil time is
counting down. If tile door is opened, close

it and press START immediately. If food is
tmdercooked after tile co/mtdown use

TIMECOOK,o additional cooking time.

Toadd time:

?dter pressing FRESHVEGETABLES,press
TIME COOKonce belore tile oven starts tot

an extra 10-20 seconds.

Tosubtract time:

?dter pressing FRESH VEGETABLES,press
TIME C00Ktwice before tile oven starts tar

10-20 seconds less cooking time.

FROZEN
I/EGETABLES

POWERLEVEL

NOTE:Do not use this feature twice
h7succession on the same food
portion--it may result h7severely
overcooked or burnt food.

Frozen Vegetables

Use tile Frozen Vegetables timture to cook

4-24 ounces offl'ozen xegetables.

_ Follow )ackaoe instrucdons tot adding
water; Coxer with lid or plastic wrap.

Place xegetables in the oxen. Press
FROZEN VEGETABLES. The oxen starts

immediately:

_'_ The oxen signals when steam is sensed
and time remaining is co/mting down.

Do not open tile oven door tmtil time is

co/mting down. If tile door is opened, close
it and press STARTimmediately. If load is
tmdercooked after tile co/mtdown use

TIMECOOK,o additional cooking time.

Toadd time:

?dter pressing FROZENVEGETABLES,press
TIMECOOKonce belore tile oven starts tot
an extra 10-20 seconds.

Tosubtracttime:

?dter pressing FROZENVEGETABLES,press
TIMECOOKtwice belore tile oven starts tot

10-20 seconds less cooking time.
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Aboutthe other features, gecom

I€:,

Clock

Press to enter the time of day.

[]Press CLOCK

_'J Enter time of day:

[] Press CLOCK.

To choose between 12-hour or 24-hour

time, select Clock Mode under the Help

feature heft)re setting tile clock(see Help
section).

Pause/Clear

In addition to clearing sections,

PAUSE/CLEARallows you to stop cooking
without opening tile door or clearing tile
display, Press STARTto restart tile ()veil.

POWERLEVEL

EXPRESSCODE

Kitchen Timer

This pad perionns three functions:

[] It operates as a minute timer.

[] It can be set to delay cooldng.

[] It call be used as a hold setting after

defl'osting.

How to Use as a Minute Timer

The Kitchen Timer operates without
I//iCl'O_N[Ive ellel'_y.

_r_ Press KITCHEN TIMER.

_'_ Ellter tile [|I//(){lllt ()1_ tin/e }otl Wallt
to cotlllt do_&'ll,

B Press START _'\qlen tile time is up,
tile timer will signal.

How to Use to Set a HoMing time

_ Enter a Time Cook, Auto Defrost,
or Time Defrost program.

_'_ Press KITCHEN TIMER.

B Enter tile amo/mt oI time }ou want
tile oven to hold.

D Press START

Ti_e ()_en wiii beoin (ooidng or defrosting.

_Mter tile c()/mtdown is c()mpiete, tile
iloiding time will cotlllt dowIl.

How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

YOU (ml set tile mi(iowa_e to dela} tile
staI_ of cooking up to 59 minutes and
99 seconds.

_ Press KITCHEN TIMER.

_'_ Enter tile time ot day t(> begin cooldng,

_j Press TIME COOK. (_hange power le'_el
if you don't >4rot fidl powel: (Press
TIME COOKrepeatedly to select a

desired power level.

D Enter tile amount (ff cooldng time.

_ Press START.

Tile timer will begin counting down to zero
and cooldng will then begin.
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About the other features.

He/p
Use the Help teature to choose fl'om

a variety oI oi)tions.

Press HELP,then select the desired Help
option:

FJChild Lock-Out D)u may lock the control
panel to prevent the oven ti'om being
acddentallv started or used by children.
Press I to turn Child Lock-Out on or

2to turn Child Lock-Out off.

|p._ WeightMeasurementYou max change
the weight measurement fl'om pounds
to grams. Press /for pounds or 2tOt
gI'aIllS.

[]Beeper On/O_ Press Ito turn the oxen
beeper on or 2to turn the beeper off.

D CIock Mode. The clock clisl)lay can be
set tot 12-hour time or 24-hour time.
Press I to select 12-hour time or 2 to

select 2_hour time.

[]Energy Save. _q_en EnergySave is
turned on, the oxen display will turn off
when the oxen is not in use. Press I to

ttlI'II EnergySave on 0I" 2to ttlI'II Energy
Save off.

[]Languages. The oxen disolav lan,*uace
can be set tot English, French, or

Spanish. Press I for English, 2t0r
French, or 3tOt Spanish.

Microwave terms.

Term

Arcing

Covering

Shielding

StandingTime

Venting

Definition

Arcing is the microwave tern/fin" spar!<_ in the oven. Arcing is caused by:

• metal or ti)il touching the side of the oven.

• ti)il that is not molded to ti)ocl (upturned edges act like antennas).

• metal such as twist-ties, poultry pins, gold-rimmed dishes.

• recycled paper towels containing small metal pieces.

Covei_ hold in moisture, allow for more even heating and reduce cooking time. Venting plastic wrap or

covering with wax paper allo_vs excess steam to escape.

In a regular oven, you shield chicken breasts or baked ti)o(ls to prevent ove_q)rowning. _]_en microwaving,

you use small strips of foil to shield thin parts, such as the tips _ffwings and legs on poultry, which would
cook before larger parts.

When you cook with regular ovens, toods such as roasts or cakes are allowed to stand to finish cooking or
to set. Standing time is especially important in microwave cooking. Note that a microwaved cake is not

placed on a cooling rack.

_Mter covering a dish with plastic wrap, you vent the plastic wrap by turning back one corner so excess

steaII/ C_lll escape.
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Careand cleaning of the microwave oven.

Helpful Hints

An occasional thorough wiping with a solution oI baking soda and water keeps

the inside fl'esh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning anypart of this oven.

ge.com

How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor,Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts on the Door

Some spattex_ can be removed with a paper towel, othex_ may require a damp cloth.

Renlove greasy spattei_ with a sudsy cloth, then rinse with a damp cloth. Do not rise

abrasive cleane_ or sharp utensils on oven walls.

To clean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that come together upon
closing, use only mild, nonabrasive soaps or detergents using a sponge or soft cloth.
Rinse with a damp cloth and dry.

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on any part of your microwave oven.

Removable Turntableand TurntableSupport

To prevent breakage, do not place the turntable into water just atter cooking. _\'ash it

careflfllv in wam_, sudsv water or in the dishwasher: The turntable and support can be

broken if dropped. Remember; do not operate the oven without the turntable and

support in place.

How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcohol on the microwave oven. Ammonia or
alcohol can damage the appearance of the microwave oven.

Case

Clean the outside oI the microwave oven with a sudsy cloth. Rinse with a damp cloth and

then (hT: _\]pe the window clean with a damp cloth.

ControlPanel and Door

Wipe with a damp cloth. Dry thoroughly. Do not use cleaning sprays, large amounts ot soap

and water; abrasives, or shaq) objects on the panel--they can damage it. Some paper towels

can also scratch the control panel.

Door Surface

It is important to kee I) the area clean where the door seals against the microwave oven.

Use only mild, non-abrasive detergents applied with a clean sponge or soft cloth.
Rinse well.

Power Cord

It the cord becomes soiled, unplug and wash with a damp cloth. For sml)born spots, sudsy

water may be used, but be certain to _inse with a damp cloth and dry thoroughly heft)re
pltlgging cord into outlet.
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Before you call forservice...

Problem Possible Causes What ToDo

Oven will not start A fuse in your home may be blown * Replace tilse or reset circuit breaker:

or the circuit breaker tripped.

Power surge. * Unplug tile microwave oven, then plug it back in.

Plug not fully inserted into wall * Make sure tile 3-prong plug on tile oven is hilly
outlet, inserted into wall outlet.

Door not securely closed. * Open tile door and close securely.

Controlpanellighted,yet Door not securely dosed. * Open tile door and close securely.

oven will not start

STARTpad not pressed after • Press START

entering cooking selection.

Another selection entered • Press PAUSE/CLEAR.

already haovenmad PAUSE/CLEAR
pad not pressed to cancel it.

Cooking time not entered after * Make sure you have entered cooking time after

pressing TIMECOOK I)ressing, TIMECOOK

PAUSE/CLEAR was pressed accidentally. * Reset cooking program andpress START

Food weight not entered after * Make sure you have entered toed weight after

selecting AUTODEFROST selecting AUTODEFROST

SENSORERRORmessage During the Sensorcooking • Close the door and press STARTimmediately:
appearson display progrmn, the door was opened

before sterna could be detected.

Steam was not detected in " Llse _me Cook to heat fin" more time.

ma_hnum mnomat of time.

Controlpaneldoes The control has been locked. • See the He/pie'amre section.

not work

• Use lime Cookfi,r large amounts offi)o(l.Foodamount too large
for Sensor Reheat

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the chart below and
you may not need to call for service.

Sensor Reheat is for single

servings of recommended foods.

Things That Are Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

• Steam or wq)or escaping from around
tile door,

• I,ight retlecfion around door or outer case.

• Dimming oven light and change in

the blower sound at power levels other
than high.

• Dull thumping sound while oven is
operating.

TV/radio interterence might be noticed
while using the reich)wave. Similar to the
interiiq'ence caused by other small

appliances, it does not indicate a problem

with the microwave. Plug the microwave
into a different electrical circuit, move the

radio or TV as fi_r away ti'om the microwave
as possible, or check the position and signal
of the TV/radio antenna.
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GE Service Protection Plus 'M

GE, a name recognized worldwide fbr quality and dependability, offers you

Service Protection Plus'_'--comprehensive protection on all yore appliances--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

• Backed by GE
• All brands covered

• Unlimited service calls

• All parts and labor costs included

• No out-of-pocket expenses
• No bidden deductibles

• One 800 number to call

We TI Cover Any Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.

You _dll be completel) satisfied with our service protection or )ou ma) request )our mone) back

on the remaining value of your contract. No questions asked. It's that simple.

Protect yore" refrigerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer, range, TV_ VCR and much more--a_y brand!

Plus there's no extra charge flw emergency service and low monthly financing is available. Even icemaker

coverage and toed spoilage protection is offered. You can rest easy, knowing that all your valuable

household products are protected against expensive repairs.

Place ,our confidence in GE and call us in the U.S. toll-free at _UU._Z_.ZZZ_

for l//Ol'e infol'I//atiOll.

:_,_*]1 hi}in(Is (o_.{!l_{!(L tip t(t _0 ){!iris Ill(I, ]11 the (on[lllenl tl [.S.

_ (Jill here

Please place in envelope and mail to:

GeneralElectricCompany
Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 40232-2150
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Deal Customer:

Thank you for purchasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us.

VVe are proud to ha_e you as a customer!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mail

your Consumer

Product Ownership

Registration today.

ttaw' the peace of

mind of knowing wc

C_lll COlltact VOI/ ill

the tmlikely event of a

satbly modificalion.

Atter mailing tile

registration below,
store this document

ill a sati' place. It
contains inlonnation

you will need should

you require service.
Our selwice number is

800.GE.CARES

(8t)0.432.2737).

Read your Owner's
Malmal carefilllv.

It will help you

operat( your lle'*_

appliance properly.

Model Number Serial Number

, , , , , , I I , , , , , , , I

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at ge.com.

................................................................................................... _,,,,_ (Mr h(r(

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number , I

Ms. M*>,. Mix_,

Fir,,1 I I L_sl ]Name I I I I I I I I I Nain(! I I I I I I I I I I I I

SI r( (!1 IAddr( ss I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

,>#I , , , , i i , I EqnailAddress*

Due Pla(ed

Monlh
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GE Consumer & Industrial
Appliances
General Electric Compang
Louisville, K¥ 40225
ge.com

* Please proxide your e-mail address to receive, xia e-mail, discounts, special oilers and other

important commmlications fl-om GE Appliances ((;EA).

Check here if you do not want to receive commtmications ti-om GEA's careflfllv selected

p_lrtllers.

FAIL[ RE TO COMt)IA{TE AND RET[ RN TttIS CARD DOES N()T DIMINISII Y()[ R

_,%\RRAN'IT RI(;IITS.

For more information al)out GEA's privacy and data usage policy, go to ge.coln and click on

"Prixacv PolkV' or (;all 800.626.2224



GEMicrowave OvenWarranty.

All warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care® technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24hours a day, visit us at ge.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).Please have serial and model numbers available
when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warrant}4

For The Period Of."

OneYear
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

GE Will Replace:

Anypartof the microwave oven which flfils due to a (lefect in materials or workmanship.
During this limitedone-yearwarranty,GE will also provide, freeof charge,all labor and related
service to replace the defecti\'e part,

Fortheabovelimitedwarranty: Toavoidanytripcharges,youmusttakethemicrowaveoventoa GeneralElectricCustomerCare®servicerand
pickit upfo//ow/bgservice,in-homesemceis alsoavailable,butyoumustpay fortheservicetechnic/an#travelcoststo yourhome.

What GE Will Not Cover:

• Service trips to your home to teach you how to

use the product.

• Improper installation, delivery or maintenance.

• Product not accessible to provide required service.

• Failure of the product or dmnage to the product if it is

abused, misused (for exaanple, cavity arcing from wire

rack or metaJ/foil), or used for other thaa_ the intended

purpose or used commerciaJly.

• Replacement of house fuses or resetth_g of circuit
breakers.

• Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods
or acts of God.

• h_cidentaJ or consequentiaJ damage caused by possible

defects with this applimlce.

• Damage caused after delivery.

EXCLUSION OF IMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is product repa# as provided in this
Limited Warranty. Any implied warranties, including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a
particular purpose, are limited to one year or the shortest period allowed by law.

Thiswarrantyis extendedto the originalpurchaserand anysucceedingowner for productspurchasedfor home use within the USA.
If the product is locatedin an area whereserviceby a GEAuthorizedServiceris not available,you maybe responsiblefor a trip charge
or you maybe requiredto bring the product to anAuthorizedGEServiceLocationfor service.In Alaska, the warranty excludesthe
servicecalls to yourhome.

Some statesdonot allow the exclusionor limitation of incidentalor consequentialdamages.Thiswarrantygivesyou specific legal
rights, andyou mayalso haveother rights which varyfromstate to state. Toknow what your legalrightsare, consultyour local or
state consumeraffairs office oryour state'sAttomey General.

Warrantor: General Electric Company. Louisville, KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

gEApplbncesWebsite ge.com

Have a question or need assistance with your ai_pliance? Try tile GE Appliances _.Vebsite 24 hours a day,
any day of the year'. For greater convenience and taster se_Mce, you can now download Owner's Manuals,

order parts, catalogs, or even schedule service on-line. You can also "_sk Our Team of EN)erts .....
your questions, and so much more...

ScheduleService
Expert (;E repair setsice is onl_ one step away fl'om xour door Get on-line and schedule your set\ice at

xour conxenience 24 hours any (lax of tile year! Or call 800.GE.(:ARES (800.432.2737) during n{mnal
business hours.

ge.com

RealLifeDesignStudio ge.com

GE supports tile Universal Design concept--products, services and environments that can be used by
people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. We recognize tile need to design fin" a wide range of physical and

mental abilities and impaimmnts. For details of GE's Universal Design applications, including kitchen
design ideas t0r people with disabilities, check out our Websim today. For the hearing impaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a (;E extended warrant_ and learn about special discounts that are available while your warranla,
is still in effect. You can imrchase it on-line an}time, or call 800.626.2224 during n(mnal business hours.

(;E Consulner Home Ser',ices will still be there alter your warrant} expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified to se_'ice their own appliances can have parts or accessoiies sent direcflv to their

homes (VISA, MasterCard, and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hours every day or
by phone at 800.626.2002 during nomml business hours.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user. Other servicing generally
should be referred to qualified service personnel Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause

unsafe operation.

ContactUs ge.com

If you are not satisfied with the service you receive fl'om (;E, contact us on our _&'ebsite with all the details

including your phone ntlI/lbeI'_ oi" write to: General Manager; Customer Relations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
I,ouisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourApplbnce
Register your new applimlce on-line--at your convenience! Timel) product registration will allow for

enhanced communication and prompt service under tile terms of_our warranty should tile need a_ise.
You may also mail in tile pre-p_inted registration card included in tile I)ackin°_ material.

ge.com

Printed in Korea


